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T T'E NOTICE,

HAT I tin! I attend with the com

m ers appointed by the county
1 1' 1.. r. l". 1,-i- n

COU, tot Ulvllion courn-y- , on vuv. o""
da- of this init. at Boone's old mill feut,

o)' SiUcr creek, in the said county of
M.T.ibn, to perpetuate the teftinonyof
fu .dry witneiToS, v ipc ling the special
c i!I , i"n an entry i i 'A aces of land, in

tlw iinue of Andiew Hannah, aliignee of

Geis Smith, on a pre-empti- warrant,
and do such othei things as may he deem-

ed neceiTary and agreeable to law.
W- -. H-n- y,

Agent for th, her.ii of Anlrew Ham ah dec.

OAiber 2d, 179?.
N. 3. Such telYimony as cannot he ta-

ken on the ,above clay, will be taken the
d following, at the same places

KTC.HOLASVILLE.
'0 be sold to t'w hi5hcit bidder, on the

,'UI-- i A of O.lober, it Innu-eourt- -

da the lots in the town of Nicholaiville,
Jeifl-iiin- court-hous- e. Twelve months

cn.d':t will be given, and approved se cu-

rie, required by
The Trustees.

Au-u- ft 26th, 1799. 31

ALEXANDER PARKER
..M..i...i.Hf.mn Pnlnladelohia. in od- -

Is ' tion to his formei all'orf ment, and opened at

his ft ire, oppof.te the court house, in Lexington,

CaMimers aflorted
Supcfnc cloth
Do 1'1't' mill'cl dnb do.

)ri-.- p! ins & ball' 'hicks
pine wide b'ne co.itim;

M x cl, ,uin, twilled and
ft ipedd Hotted.

Flannels aiibrttd
Striped & rose blankets
VeKe-et- corduioys &

th,ckr.ts
Fine and coarse muslins

Jap in & nmbonr'd do

Chintzes and callicoes as--

foited.
Irith, German and Ruf--

fia linens- -

Pins & needles aflorted
Boultinn cloths and fur-ke- y

yum
Fiench indigo and glue
Spanilh whiting
white lead
Cat 3d. 4d. Ic 8d. nails
Crol cut, whip ana mill

saw- s-

Sad irons and anvils
Tin plate in boxes
Copper bottoms far (tills

and kettles
Sheet copper and wire
Ciou ley's steel
Trunks alibi ted, &c.

i!C &c,

Which he will sell for cadi, at a much lower profit

than he has done heretofore.
tf Lexington, September 1,0th, 1799- -

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

COilRESPUNDENC'E
BETWEEN

GEORGE NICHOLAS, Esc.
OF KENTUCKY,

AND
"

The Hon. ROBERT G. HARPER,
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

Irom trie Diiirift of Ninet)-Si- x,

STAft OF

80UTH-CAA0HNA- .

Five Dollars "Reward.
Strayed or Stolfn fiom my liable in Lexington,

about twelve days aco,
y'A SORREL MAKE, with a flasen mane and

l tail, and a COLT of the same color, only ra-

ther darkei . The Mare has a large blaze, as longjas
hei lace and nose : the Colt has a blaze somewhat
lei's. The Mare is about 15 hands high, paces arjftrj

trots, about 5 or b years old, nas oeen oruueo oy

ncthmg on hei lelt lide, nci tl.c nn.a er.ci, were . - .

the ladule reaches, octaimi.s commonh ahiuh which are the following Articles;
pimple. Whoever will deliver the laid Mare and
Colt to me, in Lexington, (hall receive the above

revvaid, paid by me, and all reaionaoie cnaiges ac

truing theieuy, according 10 rne uuiaucc nicy aic
brought Irom.

OEOKlit. ADAM V.U.n, Bauer.
October 2, 799. Atx-t-e- C

3

WAR DEPARTMENT,
" Trenton, September 2, 1799- -

officers of the hrlt regiment of artilleiifts
ALL engineers, and of the firlt, fecono, third
and fourth regnnents of infantry' in the service of
the United States, who are from whatever caule,
abl'ent from their comma- Cs, .ire required with all
poliible to lcpoit t1 uiifelvcsby letter to
m.jor iil'iI .1. x..i dei llJiniT(-- The orhcers
tl us c Med npo'i, "ill le helii . u lor any a
voioab'e dtlav in icpiiting t. it 111.. Ives, and thole
who do not 1. i 11 om'.s iiom the date
this not ti . 1011, w 1I1 1 to have
their ciimiiinons. M

ym.tt Jif Henry.
Thepii'He.s in tne fei...l ' ic. who puhliflird

the propolah tor tie di plv ot itions duimg the
year iSo, aie icquelleo to 111, 1 1 the above once a
week ill their papers, till the tint of January next.

t SCOTT COUNTY, fs.
Augult term,

fii'fes Bufori, compiUHdht, vs.
an? Far.y, dejentLiitt.

ill CiKu.ctry.
defendant, having sail- - TeaTHE , . London

ed to enter Disappear ince uei em, agrceauic iu
law an.! this toart, and it appearing to
our fat'staitifio rht he is not an inhabitant of this
comni.inwi 'tn, and on themot-ono- tlie complain-atit- ,

it th t the laid defendant do ap

pearheie, "11 (he thi'd dav of our next November
curt, andaidver the complainant's bill t that a co-

py of rhi ..rr'tr be mil ud . the Kentucky Ga

zette or H all, icmrtliiv, to law ; another polled
at tie door of the Couit houle, for Scott county;
and that this older be publiflied on some Sunday,
immediately alter divine service, at the doo-- - oi the
Prelbt..'rian' meeting house in George-town- .

A Copy. Telle,
Tbomas S. Hawkins, D. C.

Persons indebted to the late JAMESALL O U R S E, dereafed, are defiled to make
payment to James Hughes, attorney at law, in Lex-

ington, or dunnghis attendance at the diltriet court in
Eairdilown : and all those who have any demands
aeainft the estate, are requcfled to make them known
to him, either in Lexington or in Bairdftown, dur-

ing the setting of the fa-- couits, ai the whole buli-ne- fs

of the adminiilration will devolve on him.
Sarab j.'ourse, adniiniitratix,

v James Hughes, adminiltrator.
ALSO All persons having claims on the estate for

lands, are desired to apply to James Hughes at the
same times and

Surah Nourse, 1 Guardians to ths

y,jmes H.igtc ) infant hiers.

Lexington, September 16, 1799 3m

FRESH GOODS.
THE SUB'CHIBFR,"

HAS JUST ARRIVED llli'M r!!IL ADELI-HrA-
,

And s 7 ow opening 10K s.le in the
Brick House-- , latey occupied by

Mr. A. Late,
A HANDSOME AND tl.Y CEHKL ASSORTMENT OP

MEti LhANlj iZE,
which Among

OUrERFINE Cloths,
Fine and Coaife do.
Keifeymerei,
Flannels and Coatings,
Blankets,
Velvcts,Thickfetts,Cor-durov- s

and Fustians,
Hair Plum Stuffs,
Brown and white Irilh

Calicoes and coarse Muf-lin- s,

Fine jaconet do.
Plain, llriped and tarn-bore- d

do
Book and jaconet Hand-

kerchief,
Faftnonaole Ribbons,
Familv and lcho lBibles.

e8n"U..Teildiiients and lDclliner ...,.
Dictionaiies,
Mors's I mveilal Geo-

graphy 2 vuk
Do. American do ivol.
Do. do. and lluiverfal

abridged,
Staunton's Embafiy,

joo, Scott's Gazi.tti.er,
American wi..
Scott's Lctfons,
Taputi'sdnd

Edward, Copper Kettles,
1.1 Pewter,

is

places.

Weavers, fwceping and

forward make
counts by giving their notes

given.

fcrublvnf; ufhes.
Cloth am1 lurpifuie
Wrifii" p'iper,
Slates, tAnlJc andWafers,
Girth, sp' ing and ftrara-in- g

V ehs,
Plated and tinned ftir-ru- p

irons,
Do. do BiidleBitts, and

Furnituie,
A general aflbitmeni of
Curiltry,

Dell and bureau furni-
ture,

Carpci.rers' Ade,
Sc-e- Augers
Hand, jiani el, dove lil,

lalli, lock ano key i ,.le
fiiWS.

Pit', t do.
Crow ley ftvele,

hc'ct Iron and sad Irons,
Nails and Li ads , lloitid,
Tea, t'oiite and Cho- -

coh-te-

Loat, . hitc, Hmanns
and Mukuvacu ia- -
);ars,

Pi. pper and spices,
Amotto Rolin,
Erimllone, Copperas and

Loood,
Cotton, v ool and Hat- -

ttrs' Caids.
Alio, a lew exiclknt

l le ' nri finale tug- -

gciil K.fleGuiiS.

Allot which will be lold at re.'uced prices for read
money only.

N'. BURROWFS.,
N. B. The fubferiber requeln thole indebted 18

come and pavnient

lie

Bi
do.

lui ther notice will

VriEtvi!.Ab
1 gave my U

BE KIT, for

or dole tn.n ac- -
No

U N L, to
JTwentv t ive

pounds, pavable the 2Jth day ol Ot-mle- 97,
in consideration of a pait ot a tiact of Land, ,ng
on the waters of Upper Howard's Cieek, an t.p.
pears that the laid Land is surveyed fiom him by a pii-o- r

claim These are to lorwarn all pe- Ion Irom trad-

ing for faidBond, as I am determined not to pay it,
until he makes me a legal right to laid Land.

Joseph Gar?itr.
3w

i.ObT,
the the from Lexington to WashingtonONabout the lotli of June,

A Ked Moroi en Pocket-Bon- k,

with a silver clasp, containing a number of valuiMe
pipers, of no ule to any ptrion but tie ovine- -

Whoever delivers the book and p.ipers to the fub-

feriber, fliall be handlomely rewarded. .
B. Duke,.

'.,

c.


